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THURSDAY, MARCH 12, IMS
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Warren Flag« went to Butte Sun* 
day.

Charle* Quist drove Ms Dodge to 
Butte Monday.

C E Mttier returned Friday from a 
trip to Ogden, Utah.

Mrs. Ray Leverich was a Saturday 
caller on 1%« News.

Re sure and read that Banin Merc 
advertisement this week.

J E Shaw sent down a couple of 
cars of fat cows last week.

Miss Vera Hopkins went to Butte 
Suuday for medical advice.

Mr. and Mrs. J T Armitage drove 
the Oakland to BuEJe Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Holman was a welcome 
caller on The News Monday.

Bitty Hodgson is the new driver 
on the Divide-Wisdom stage line.

Mr. and Mrs. E N Jones were busi
ness callers on The News Tuesday.

Turkey and trimmin’s at the ABC 
Sunlay. Don’t miss this treat, adv

Mr and Mrs. Albert Yochelson 
were Butte visitors .the first of the 
week.

For Marcelling, manicuring, etc , 
see Virginia Crane at the A B C  
adv mar 12

Mrs. Clarence Heiminig) viewed her 
mother, Mrs Joe Kramer, in Ana
conda last week.

Mrs Ted Woodward went to Butte 
Monday I i attend the funeral of Mr 
Woodward's father

Mr and Mrs. 8 J Johnson were In 
■Wisdom Monday from their ranch 
home near Jackson.

Charley Bell came down from 
Jackson Erl day, remaining with his 
family until Monday.

A bunch of mighty nice steers 
from the Montgomery ranch went 
down tlie trail Saturday

Frank ltitsohel came up from the 
Rig Mining city Friday and remained 
with his family until Monday.

Arthur Jorgenson was in town 
Sunday with a drive of beef cows 
for the Hansen Backing company of 
Buiie.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Crane have 
moved into the Lose! building on 
Main «treet recently vacated by Mr 
Flager.

Mrs. Hathaway returned home Fri
day from the Henry Olson home, 
leaving her .patient convalescing in 
fine shape.

Charley Bryant is home from 
Butte, where he spent Uhe winter, 
and Is feeling fine he says. He 
looks it, too.

Paul Watsig has returned to Che 
Basin, "(lot ’em all beat, when you 
take it up one side and down the 
other," he eays.

Hans Lauesen drove his Dodge 
truck to Butte Sunday after another 
load of freight. This Is his second 
trip this spring.

Mrs. E N Jones returned Monday 
evening from a visit with friends at 
Spokane. She appears much benefit
ed by her little vacation.

"Never slept better in my life," 
is the epression one hears these days 
after the speaker lias had a room at 
the Wisdom hotel. adv-dee 11

Harry Helming has the honor of 
being the first atrto driver to get 
over the road between Wisdom and 
Butte this spring without being stuck

You will notice by reading the 
report of the proceedings of the Bea
verhead county commissioners that 
they have added Joe Shaw's name 
to the personnel of the county fair 
board. It is u. good addition.

dal dance vrtU be f i r »  at th» Cea- 
auinfity building for the benefit of 
the Wisdom High school.

There 3a the faintentst whisper of 
dissatisfaction la the social atmos
phere, we leara, that this ahoujd be 
termed a High school benefit— but it 
is that, and nothing more. "Be tit 
remembered,” as the legal lights 
have It: Wisdom High school is
not maintained by the taxpayers of 
this school district, as such, nor has 
it any state funds to rely upon. The 
grade school is taken care of In that 
manner, but Wisdom High <i* wholly 
the result of individual donations— 
made by those who have homes in 
Wisdom and the Basin, or who make 
their living here (for many ranch 
hands are contributors to the fund 
which is paid out to this moot wor
thy cause,)

Good music has been engaged and 
there is no doubt of a most enjoyable 
affair. And, by the way, if one has 
not yet donated to 'the High school 
fund he might well aftoTd to buy a 
Mcket to till* benefit dance even if 
he doesn't dance or cannot attend.

We could hardly believe our eyes 
one morning last week when we vis
ited the Basin Mercantile. Their 
stock of spring hate and house dress
es were being put) on display, and 
that such an array would ever be 
seen in Wtisdom was hard to believe.

ZENITHS 
< ROSLEY8 

NEUTKODUNEH
All repairs and accessories will be 
carried in stock for the above radloB 

Will guarantee and keep in ecrvtce 
all of the above named sets.

H H CAUEHART

Sell Hides at Home
There isn't a bit of use bothering 

about sending hides away and wor 
rying over what you are going to get 
for them Wisdom Pash Market will 
pay you every penny they’re worth 
and you can have a good time with 
the money while you'd he waiting foi 
Die returns troni a shipment Thi 
goes fur coyote hides as well us do 
mesttc animals. Give him a chance

Woodworth 
Billiards Room

O. J. WOODWORTH, Proprietor

Good cold drinks served a 
all times.

I carry in stock for your inapte 
ion Fishing Tackle, All Kinds o 
’obacco, Candy, Overalls and Jump 

ers, Cotton Underwear, D V D's 
Shirts, Men's Hose, Shoes, Bucksku 

Squaw) Gloves, Belts, Suspenders 
lose Supporters, Arm Bands, Flash 
fights and Batteries, Knives, Pipes 

Watches.
I TAKE ORDERS I OR SUITS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always

Look over my samples before you 
atronize one of those traveling ped 
lers. You can compare prices with 
uality and service.

Your patronage solicited.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
IF YOU MAKE IT GOOD 

adv juy 10

Hall'« Catarrh  
Medicine f^SS
bai atti terrari, and 
Ù ia ieB o w a tef  
forty yeta. Sdi by a l _
P. b  CHEKET & CO ,

Backed by e # r  90 years* acquaint 
ante with the people of the Basin 
and knowledge of their conditions 
we offer them onr service and solid' 
their basisess.
A. L. STONE 

President
W. A. GRAKTEI 

Cashier

ACOM A HOTEL
Arth» Berry, Proprietor 

Steam Heated, Bet and Cold Water 
fa Rooms. Pabifc, Private and

Shower Batte, 
or En

RATES ONE BOULAM AS® CP 

-1 » . m  » t * r  a c j

»rive over am 
See for Yourself
JUMP into your car and take a holiday 

trip to Canada.

Many of your neighbors have made the 
trip. They have seen for themselves what 
a fine country it is. They saw wheat, oats, 

barley, equal or superior to any they had ever 
seen before. They saw wonderful crops of 

potatoes and all garden fruits and vegetables. 
They saw alfalfa, clover and hay breast high. 

They saw fat, well-nourished cattle, horses, sheep 
and hogs. They saw organized, thriving communities 
o f up-to-date people. They saw some of the finest

Richest Land in the World.
This virgin prairie land—some of the best soil in 

North America— can be bought at from $15 to $20 per 
acre, and this within reasonable driving distance from 
railroads, towns and markets. Good roads, churches, 
telephones, are everywhere.

Canada, the young giant of the north, is forging 
ahead. The wheat acreage of the prairie provinces has 
more than doubled since 1914. The creamery butter 
production of all Canada has doubled since 1915.

Canada grows the finest wheat in the world. For 
the thirteenth time Canada has captured the champion
ship for hard red spring wheat at the latest Chicago 
International Show. At the same show Canada cap
tured 24 out of 30 prizes for oats, first prize for flax 
seed, first prize for alfalfa, grand championship for 
Clydesdale stallion, three-fourths of all prizes for 
sheep, and many other prizes for horses and cattle. In 
all kinds of livestock and crops Canada grows the prize- 
winning quality

Opportunities for Farmers
Canada wants more good farmers. She has the land, 

the railroads, the markets, the opportunities. Govern
ment officials are at the service of the newcomer to 
direct him to his best advantage. You owe it to your
self to get full information about these opportunities.

Mail the Coupon

Come to Canada
,&oPsit

Peparlmcnt of Immigration and Colonization
Room 808 Ottawa, Canada

PWmrn» «onci nia Look I have checked M ow ; 
Easier!) Canada ( I Waatern Canada l )

.....
.Slate.......

nume und mid rei» idatnlyi mim
Good beds In every room, a stove Save your calves Vaccinate with 

If you wish it, at the Wisdom hotel. Blackleg Aggreesiu— 15 cents a doge. 
Prices range from 50 cents up adv Chas. Quist. adv sept 11

I Mining Machinery
f AND SUPPLIES

Promptness in filling your orders, whether they be large or small, 
given in person or by mail or by phone, is a detail of our business 
that our customers commend. Exactness in filling your orders

Is Another

A. S, CAMERON SINKING AND STATION PI MTS 
KNOWLES SINKING AND STATION PUMPS 

ATLAS BOILERS
OTTUMW A IRON WORKS ENGINES 

INGERSOLL-SKRGEANT DRILLS AND COMPRESSORS

All of these makes represented here.

A. C. M. HARDWARE HOUSE
M AIN AT QUARTZ BUTTE, M ON TA A

The New Chevrolet
NEK CASSIS— with t  larger, stronger frame; new seml-eWptk 
chrome vanadiam steel springs; new and stronger front axle; 
cempleteily new rear axle of finest constraetion— banjo type with 
one-piece pressed steel housing and great iy strengthened gears; 
improved fafly enclosed, dry plate disc «latch which requires ns 
a J i m ;  extra heavy brake bands cfa big 11-inch drams; a 
■* tnd steering mechanism mad many improve®eats on

m  fa
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Gingham, Percale and Crepe 
House Dresses and Aprons

NOW ON DISPLAY
Our hats are the latest styles, priced 

from $1.50 to $6.00  
Neat, Snappy and Inexpensive

Gingham Dresses a t .....................$3 00
Percale Dresses a t ....................... $2 00
Crepe Dresses a t ..........................$3 00

Make Your Selections Early 
From This Ready-to-Wear Stock

Basin Mercantile Company
Wisdom Store

¡Big Hole Drug Store!
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I

EASTMAN KODAKS '

GRAF0N0LAS !

| Books. A  Large Assortment I 
| For the Long Winter Evenings j
| Chas. Quist Proprietor |
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Wisdom Cash Market
J. A. Louk, Proprietor

Special Rates on Meat In Quantities
Fi«h and Vegetables in Season 
Prompt Attention to Telephone

in
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Louis G ivogre, P roprietor

New Goods, New Prices
Y ou r Patronage Appreciated

» * -■ * » * *

( A B C  RESTAURANT !
( short order house de luxe j
(  A. B. Crane, Proprietor j

RAT
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

notary Pattfe
Legai! Blanks, Mining Applications. 

Oftee Gate Market Anex

W. A. CLARK i  ROES CLARK

W. A. CLARK & BR0 
Banters

t e t t e « *  x  117?.
ALEX I, JOHMSVON. . . . .
9. K. HESLET.. .  .AasMatt 
C. I . Barter........


